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crops and armament manulaeturfreezing and near jere In maay
mountain areas. Near bliitardWeather Mild BPA Building ers while "similar consideration

is denied th No. 1 resource of

any land,, its children.

Washington, Northern Idaho and
Western Montana.

The schedule includes about 3A0

miles of y clearing esti-
mated at $1,100,000, 250 miles of
transmission line construction
costing 11.900.000, is new substa-
tions and 39 substation additions

eonomens were reported In seme
regions yesterday, including

ripped by wind gusti of 77
m.ph.

The 1V1M auAA ti....!.
In South U.S.

Eden Through, View
Of Young Churchillthe Northern Plains and Nebras- -

totaling 2 million dollars.

Direct Airline
Routes Okayed
L A. to Europe

WASHINGTON - A Civil
Aeronautics Board examiner rec-
ommended Wednesday that Pan
American World Airways and
Trans World Airlines be authorised
to serve Europe directly from Los

Angeles and San Prancisco.
Examiner William J, Madden

Woodlot Log
Prices Firm

CORVALLIS - Prices for
logs from the farm woodlot are
generally holding steady, but with
Many mills closing it often is dif-

ficult to find a market tor small
logs.

That was reported Tuesday in
the farm forestry report of Ore-

gon State College and the Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

Stud mills have been especially
hard hit by the lumber price de-

cline and they have been an Im-

portant market for the farm

LONDON Columnist Ran-

dolph Churchill wrote Wednesday
that Prime Minister Eden, now

Neubergers Give
$500 Scholarship

PORTLAND UP - Sen. and Mrs.
Richard L. Neuberger Tuesday
formally presented a $500 scholar-
ship to the University of Portland
to encourage students who plan
careers in politics and govern-
ment.

At the campus ceremony. Neu-

berger criticized governmental
policy of special money grants to
airlines, utility companies, pro-
ducers of certain agricultural

Wehking who has been urging for
weeks to "mail your Christmas
cards early."

General and electrical contract-
ors and subcontractors from most
of the Western states are expected

Review Slated
PORTLAND -- , Bonneville

Power Administration announced

Tuesday that it will outline a 26

million dollar construction pro-

gram in the Northwest for 1957 at
a meeting with prospective con-

tractors here Friday.
Administrator William A. Pearl

said Walter H. Kanzler, special
construction assistant to BPA's
chief engineer, will explain the
building schedule in , Oregon,

resting in Jamaica from over-

strain, is making a "phased with,
drawal" from office.

to attend.

J, THE JUBIM.1A1I.U FKSS
It vis wintry weather in tie

.Artfee"1 Put 61 I5 "untry from

jjjntina to the North Atlantic

tint tody but mild air covered
lt southern two thirds of the
SlliOll.

Sitow fell from Montana through
iv, Dakotas and northwestern
Minnesota. Montana had the cold-u- t

weather and the heaviest
itewfall. temperatures through-eu- t

the state were mostly below

na, ana through the Great Lakes
region into the North Atlantic
Coast states. Readinis fell to near
10 degrees in the North Atlantic
area and were in the 30s in the
northern Great Lakes region.

AMITY (Special) Recent
house guests at the home of Mrs.
Maude Bobbins in Whiteson were
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Doty of
Glendale, Calif.

PROMPT POSTMASTER

CINCINNATI, Ohio lUP-- Th:

"It is most unlikely that Sir
Anthony will ever resume his full
political functions as head of the
government," the son of former
Prime Minister Winston Church-
ill wrote in the Evening Standard.

Cincinnati Post has received Us

first Christmas card of the sea-

sonfrom Postmaster Hobart W.
alto recommended that Pan Amer
ican be authorized to operate a
transatlantic service to and from
Seattle, but only on a temporary

Electrical Arci
Blitzes Block

SAN FRANCISCO
arcing across transformers ran

wild for an instant last night along
the 2300 block of 47th Avenue in
the Sunset district. '

Two homes eauiht Jirs.
burst in their sockets.'1 Apv

pliance motors blew into fraty
ments. Flames spouted in clothes',
dryers. Television sets were dam- -

aged. A blue flame danced along'
the utility lines. i

Fire Marshal Carl Krugea t
plained: v

The rain Vet the seasonal accuv
mulation of dust on transformers-.-- ,

The resulting arc broke a higgn
voltage line which fell across KCv
bndary wire. This Created v a
"blue flash that lit up the block,
like a Roman candle."

He estimated damage at $l,46o

30 at Eugene
Offer Homes :

To Refugee
EUGENE tfl More than SO

Eugene-are- residents have vol-

unteered to act as sponsors' for
Hungarian refugees arriving in
the U. S according te a local
representative of the Oregon Con,mittee for Hungarian Refugees..

Ladislav Holemar, coordinator --

for the program Here, said th.'
first of the refugees to arrive' in ,
Eugene will probably be here.'pe-- .,

fore Christmas. He Said he. ha.'
received more than 109 inquiries)'.,
and 30 formal applications at)',
sponsors since he issued a call fot- -

period ending July 4. 1959.
Madden recommended that the

transatlantic certificates to serve
Los Angeles and San Francisco
be permanent.

Pan American proposed to start
the service Jan. 1 with DC7C

planes providing five round trips
a week until May 1, when the
frequency would be Increased to
a daily service.

The examiner said the selection
of Pan American for the Pacific
Northwest service was dictated by
the fact that the airline already
is established at Portland, and Se-

attle.
He said Seattle - Taconia was

chosen at the Northwest point to
be served rather than Portland,
mainly because it would produce
more traffic.

70 Pet. of Dallas

volunteers last week. . ;

Dam Cash Spent
PORTLAND Wl - Nearly 70 per

cent of the 20 million dollar cost
of The Dalles Dam has been put
into the project.

By the time another 80 million
is spent on the basis of present
estimates the dam will be com-

pleted and be turning more than
a million kilowatts of power into
the Northwest Power Pool.

Col. Jackson Graham, Portland
district engineer, made the
money-spe- report Tuesday. The(gy

...
Mmnu'mmtn,mm-r- mtm i "'?! ) 'tor i n r '

Holemar and his wife, who ,

themselves are escapees from thai,
Communist government of theii
native Czechoslovakia, are direct .'.

lng the Eugene refugee pregran !.
from their home.

"It will be a great help to theji ,'
people to b able to stay wtti .;
American families when they flrsi
get here," Mrs. Holemar iaid '

"Being an immigrant is a here".''

thing. It's hard to realise yet'"
have to start all over."

Holemar is empleyed here Vf;
the city traffic department.

dam's first generators are to be'
on the line next Nov. 1. By 19sfr
it will have all .14 of the initial
total of 14 main units. Ultimately
it will have 22 generators.

FUGITIVE NO MASQUER ADIR'
FRANKFURT. Germany (UPli

Police said today they were ee'Y
tain the mn in the' striped lint--

PIANO & ORGAN SALE
Clailna out four brandt

Naw Splnali-$lS.- Tarmi
(land aa. $1011.M Naw

wse.ee
Sava $400.00 an llailrlc Oroani

THE MUSIC CENTER

43 Camar Sltaal

term tney arrested for drunk d"v
ing was a fugitive from a maV
auerade party until investigation:
Showed he was a prison fugitive.
riquig a sioien motorcycle.

'""'''oTeTiTJoTSba

other days 9.30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 1

SELECTION
1

I "V OF WORLD'S MOST FAMOUSuto. earm mikfr I i t f X IPriced from $1.00 to $11.00
Sold under maker's name for 10 QC 1 A .. 'Z J
29.951 Brews 4 to 10 cups. I U7 C 1I I" VrJbelow famed maker's price! Save $20 on Roto-Bro- il 400!

Pay only $4 down, on terms
Versatile as a full-siz- e range

WARDS STEAM-IRO-

Sold under maker's name for 10 QC
1 5.951 Uses top water. I L 7J 1 It!

ELECTRIC SKILLET

Sold under maker's name for

17;9il Has dial heat control.

ELECTRIC MIXER

Sold under maker's name tor
'

47.501 10 powerful speeds.

16.95

37.95
"POP-UP- " TOASTER

Sold under maker's name for

17.951 Perfect toasting.

Here's the perfect gift for her! Barbecues, broils,
roasts Inside grills, fries, toasts on top
plug-i- n takes percolator! 3 heats just push a
button. A hours timer, motorized spit. Full family
size . . . perfect for everyday use or for portlesl

13.50 p m
19.95 mmCOMB. WAFFIE-GRIL- L

Sold under maker's name for

Ji.95. Dial heat control.

PORTABLE MIXER

Sold under maker's namefor IE Kfl
17.951 Big mixer action. lrJVilk SMI ira-"""""- - MY !

JM A . UIIBHI ISBW IRAKI I I rilllBB.ll flllim I ii,ninnm.wri..i,u,n.niuwiitvui nnawj wni lawn a dwnotnm diMhhGi, . iJ 0. E. POP-U- TOASTER , , G. I. STEAM IRON

I .. . II II.. - .a.. akri- - m New design keeps nr ' ' Sells for 9.95 un- - cl I Perfect heat con- - hap I I Makes 2 to 8 cupnMM.rn rtMAn. m MP uso on oity lovi.w- - . q l. - - ne
. laYai I der maker name! I trol. Easy to wash IT.7J I automatically. 0.73I is:. ...t I Er.b.t tn water. IH.7J toast oven-war-

I I II I II I

LSpecial Bonus Offer!. The New RONSON "DECOR"

Lighter with fophceobl Fabrie nsari1

iiiMir witri lit m"1 (hit Mitehii fiur toum dMAfilioni$10 Toy Sewing Machine:S,ilZ :'-ri''- WMmmi 1' g rjlumiftt Geld IB

of Portable

tONsoN "WHIILWIMD

Flf QUI 'r1rjB'Hl llhUf Will
frK(.B.,Nllh..r()-!11- Kj

I mxr. ir $930

:

W.f' mmI
'

. . . STAINLESS STEEL , h llMfe

Bam wMlONSON "SPORr
"fair-wr- "

Hi swva ustmt- l- 850bu 'f (f HifiM VII1 jut
ift to' ffift I'd 9"'"! Ant thp it i un in

$530

In fine China

the Strikingly
Oift

m
RONSON "fantadyhi mi u mi - "

Equols sets selling for $7,951 15vert ift'l 0r'
Regular 84.95 Value! Round Bobbin!
Words Ml-ili- Portable compares to machines selling wf m f f
for S50 morel Sewi, darns, mends and oil 10 quietly! 1 11 X X
Automotic bobbin winder. Words 20 yeor gusronlee. W W

Just a few from our big selection
.

Snort Set Br Rnl.t- - BM
Been Bog Aih Troy a,ge S '

S Doorway J.ngl. Bell.
Whistling Tea Kettle 6l.i m

SMOKE SHOP - STREET FLOOR4.95
Solid, e eonstrudlon. Chormhg
pattern. Can't ruit, stain, pit or peel
Serves 6. Handsomely
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